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In the Novcmrber rinber of the Acta thiere
is a dccided protest against the euîpty bonors
of iiiireiiiunierated pulpit serv'ice. We heartihv
endorse the position taken up- Failure to put
the golden ndle in praétice iii l)Ccoines an ex-
ponent of religion and rnorality. Expecting a
Youîng man to render Sunda', service, without
aniy other comupensation than au approxiug
henediction, is verx' thinix' veiled dishoîîcstx.
if, to-day, w-e refuse to subiuit to the corîdi-
tdons, we shall be the Iess likely to impose
thein on others ini the days to corne.

An interesting sketch of thec new president

of Moiint Allison appears in the Noveiuber
issue of The A rgosy. Thiere is a decided col-
lege air about the A rgosy, and as it 15 doliibt-
less au ccho of uuiversity life, it auigurs well
for thic future prosperity of the Univ ersity.

The Suib'eam of Whitby lias lost noue of its
old-time power to brighteu the sauictuii.
True, it only linugers for a x'ery short tiuîc in
our inidst before the claiuxs of the uipper
house lead it to higher regions, but we fiud it
a breezy and well conucted journal.

We were fortnate iii secuiring for oxîr own
qîxarters a speakiug picture of Miss Agunes
Knox. This is as inucb as ive coxxld hope for
in one short week ;but, through the kiud
agcucy of our only Colin, we are in rece-ipt
of a uew excliauge-'Ihe J>ortfoli<) a yong
miss of 12 siinuîuiers (?) froin the Wesleyaxî
Ladies' College of Hamilton. Altboxxgh we
hiave met for thic firstf- inie, we ali-eady feci
x'ery xxuch interested. Not long since Prot.
Cappou lectured there. and now Queeni's has
a worthy sou occupyiug a professional chair
in ftbc Wesleyan, in.the person of Mr. Colin
C. Arthur, M.A., '91. A symuposium 0o iliisl c
is weil worth readiug.

WD.Vv'I LKIE, 13,A., is reuaiîxug forbtewiuter'in his mission at Rcd
I)eer, near Calgary.

D). C. l'orteouts, 'q i, is in tlie iusurance busi-
nless 'in Chicago.

A. G. Hay,, '89, and G. F'. Bradlev, go, have
heiCCt successfnîl in flhc Manitoba law exaius.

T. H. Farrell, MIA., '8o, of Dîxudas, is Presi-
(ent of the C;batauqxxa Literary Cii-cle tixere.
He is also President of the )undas Y.M.C.A.

John A. B3eatty, '9î. is valedictoriaxi of the
graduiatiug class in tlic Sehiool of Pedagogv,
T'oronto.

We are sorry to liear that flie disastrous fire
which recently destrove d a large business
block in Perth bronght a beavy, loss to Mr.
Johnii NI. Poole, an aluumnxxiis of (3neeui's.

L ast Siinda tlie Rex'. Drx. Camupbell, of St.
Gabriel Churcli, Moutreal, celebrated the 25 th
anuiversary of bis first eoxîoneétioii with thec
congregation. The Rev. D. J. Macdonuell, of
Toronto, preaclîcîl ini the mniorniug. Iii the
afternooli Principal Grant andl the Rex'. Mr.'
Fleck addressed the yonng people of thic
chutrch. Ili flic eveuiug Prin. Grant preaehxed
an ab)le and patriotic sermon froiu the text,
IScek tlie lxace of Babylon andl prav nuito

the Eternal for it -, for in the peace thercof
shaîl ye bave peace."

E ,arly iu the ncw year Kingston is to lievxis-
ited hy a vcry distinguislied Professor fromîx
Trinitx , Toronto, the Rex'. Dr. Clark. Professor
of Pbylosopx- and Church History. Dr. Clark,
w'e ixnderstand, is to lcéture at Ç)ueeui's on the
oth of Jamïuary, preaches anuiversary sernuons
at St. Paul's Cburch, on Sunday, tlic ioth, and
lecturîes again on Monday eveuixîg ini tlie Opera
H ouse, on IlBooks aud] Rcaýdiing." Kingston
litcrary folk reiiieiiier xx th a great deal of
pleasuire flic learned Professor's former visits
anîd able efforts both in flic pulpit and oni the
leCture platforxîî.

M R. (7 FA IRMAN, I inox e you, sir, tbat
I this anumal meeting do niow adjourn!

- Jas. 13. C e, B.A.. Esq.

Memie, M ene, tekel, tekel,'' xhich bcing iii
terPî-eted is-N ot in it ! !-R. F. H.

AIl biail tlie power of the Concmîrsuls.

-MeNeill, '95.

President C--in.- The iîistakes 1 shaîl
inake wvill be-muade w'itlîflic best intentions.''

IM e and the l'est of the secondI teaxîî won
this cup.",-LB-r, '95.


